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IMED PROCESSIONS, and OONNEOTION BBTWEEN ORA.PT MASONRY
AND THE CHRISTIAN ORDER OF THIE TEMPLE.

BY COL. MACLEOD 'MOOBE, GREAT PRIOR 0F CANADA.

o thse Editor of IlleCIA'1M.

B. W. SIR ÂND ButOTxnu,-In -your
iese of thc CRAFTSMAN for this month,
1 read witb mlich interest the very ex-
cellent letter of R.W. Bro. Otto Klotz,
on "Mixed Processions." Whilst ad-
mnring the abiity sho-çn by our Bro.,
and fully appreciating his desire to
preserve the Craft in its purity, also
agreeing with him as to the una-
visability of permitting any innova-
tions on the established usages and
prerogatives of Ancient Craft Masonry,
I must take exception bo the opinion
lie bias forrned and expressed, in as-
aerting «"that as Chief of the Teraplar
Order, I disclaini any connection witb
the Craft, and that the niembers of
the bigher degrees look clown with an
air of superiority upon tbose who are
inere Oraft Masons." In this asser-
tion-no doubt carrîed. away by bis
zeal-our good brother bas erred, and
evidently put a mietaken construction
on what I dia say. The address to
which i présume lie alludes, was read
before the Great Priory at Toronto,

in August, 1872, reference being madle
to a wish on the part of some of the
Templar brethren in Canada, to adopt
a change in the authorized costume,
to admit of their taking part as Tem-
plars in Masonie processions, &c., &c.,
using the argument,-" That the
Temphlr costume was not a snitable
dress to appear at the laying of foun-
dation stones, or other Masonic cere-
mnines." I distinctly statedl, this
coula not be applicable to the Templar
Order, sncb demcinstrations being en-
tirely within the province of the Craft
degrees, and neyer coula have formed,
part of the duties of the Templars;
nor was it intended tbey should ap-
pear before the public in the medioeval
costume of the Order, neither lie re-
presented in Craft ceremonies. My
own conviction lias always been, that
no degrees or orders, beyond that of
the Master Mason, caui lay'elaim to
appear in the distinguisbing badges
of the degrees they represent, .or take
part in the legitimate a-na oid estab-
lished ceremonies of the Craft, unlesa
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